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HATS! HATS! 
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T^HE time is 
W$%. 

now here for 
you to buy a fall 
Hat- We would 
like to have you 
give us a call be
fore buying your 
fall Hat. mm 'v&A*. wzm 

:i<'' TAT • , • j • sssfe- -
- We just received a nice line 

Hats the latest styles and the best 
of quality, and our prices as usual 
very reasonable. V 

Some of the greatest values we 
ever had in Hats. ! 

You owe it to yourself to come 
and look our stock of Hats over. 

FUNK'S 
Keokuk, Iowa 820 Main Street 

* 

ex-khtg marries 
GERMAN P&HT015S8 

(Continued from page 1.) 

IF 

child's soreams and hurried Into the 
bedroom to find the little one with 
burns of acid etched across Its face, 
faoe. 

& m 

J 
*i 

Where la Qabyt 
LONDON, Sept 4.—iDuring the near 

I royal wedding today at Sfcmarlngen, 
' ]Germany, -when former King Manuel 

of Portugal married Princess Augls-
• tine Victoria of Hoheneollem, relative 
of the kaiser, popular interest center
ed In Gaby Deslys, the Parisian dano-
jer, •whose flounting of the youthful 
• iking brought him Into the world's ftPOt 
; light. Some romantic persons fully 
; expected Gaby Deslys to appear at 
tSigmaringen today to get some not
oriety out of the wedding. This be
lief waa strengthened by the fact that 
the dancer's whereabouts are unknown 
in London and Paris. She dropped off 
the publlo man some time ago, but 
despatches from Germany today tell
ing of the wedding made no mention 
Of her. 

Qaby Deslys did more to make Man-
mel famous that did the assassins 
>who made him king by murdering his 
lather and older brother or the re-
jpubllcans who dethroned him. Man-
reel's Infatuation for the pretty dancer 
and her avowed Indifference to his at
tentions attracted more world-wide 
Attention to the young king than he 
ever got before. It was his lavish 
expenditures on Gaby Deslys that 
plunged him Into appalHng debt and It 
iwas the general opinion that his open 
pulmlratlon for the Parisian and hl< 
prodigality added fuel to the Portu
guese revolutionary flame and brought 
about his downfall. It was but natural 
{therefore that the world should won-

: jder what Gaflsy Deslys would do when! 

DEATH THIS MORNING 
OP MARGARET DRAINS 

Big Liners Have to Abandon Trips Be
tween Keokuk and St. Louis 

Because of River 
m 

i Because of 

61  '  

SEASON NEARING CLOSE 
;r*, „ ;;v 

Ml® 

Streckfus Liners In Southern Trade— 
C. F. Werner, Agent, Will 

Work on Lower 
River. 

The low stage of the river below 
Keokuk and above SL Louis is caus
ing steamboat companies considerable 

"SETS-IT" Is a 
Wonder for Cams 

No Fuss, No Pain, Sure and Quick. 
Nothing Llke It. "Gets" Them 

Every Time. 

ENGINEER IS NOT 
ALLOWED TO TALK 

V (Continued trom page 1.; 

passengers, but It does not go beyond 
that in California, he sa;d. "If it 
should be 3hown that wo ).len cars 

I are unsafe, we can order them all in-
.... to the scrap heap." E. E. Calvin, vice 

' president of ibe Union Pacific railway 
You neyer used anything like discussing the wooden car question 

"GETS-IT" for corns, before! You're sald. -Thera is no question that the 
j steel C— - -

^ i Not a single car has been ordered or 

saia: inerj is no quesuuii uiai t»u« 
sur8 at last that every stubborn corn, steei car jR a solution ot this evil. 

- '• \T.l — M!M M «• Vi M n «*i4A1* 

"Nobody Knows How Good I Feel. 
Corns are Gone at Last. "GETS-

IT Did It" 

is now under construction 
road except steel cars." 

for our 

An illustration. 
DENVER, Colo., Sept 4.—"Steel day 

coaches and Pullman cars offer the 
only means of avoiding such horrors 
aa the latest New Haven wreck. That 
Is conclusively proved by the results 
of the successful campaign which the 
railway mail clerks have waged against 
unnecessary slaughter in the mail 
cars." Urban A. Walter, editor of the 
Harpoon of Denver, devoted to the In
terests of. railway mail clerks, made 
this statement to the United Press to
day: 

'In the four years that have elapsed 
since the railway mall clerks of the 
United States began waging a cam 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Pre* Association* Toleflraph Market Report Over Gate City 

Leased Wire. -

worry and makes necessary the aban- ^^ IonS *° umieu omics ucB«i 
doning of some through trips of the a V5" ap^.ly Palgn for steel mall cars," he added, 
liners of the Streckfus company, the ln 2 ®C0D

r
d8'. that.s *JL GETS" "there hjs been a reduction of more 

St Paul and Quincy. The Quincy is i J . ° 6 ; There 8 110 more than fifty percent in the number of fa-
now at Hannibal unable to proceed ' w? taUt,es due to wrecks In Uncle Sam's 

on her Journey north. The liner Is held, M .ne ®s e a
( . mall service. 

at Hannibal because the Wabash is! N° 1n0™ to get m's'i "Probably the sums pa d out by an 
renalrine the hrids« but will DrobablviP n press on the corn' No accident insurance association which 
not proceed farther north because of' m°re pain' ̂  ; the clerks m^ntaln. ^11 best show the 
the low water. The St Paul is due Pi?^^„gC>"glng' n,° mo" rfors-i sharp ruction In hazards that has 
here tomorrow on her last trip down ' , ™IT «top8 paln' 8hrive 8 «P j come, with the steel cars Four ye^s , 

.. _ „„ the corn, and the corn vanishes.! ago this association paid widows of, 
tn t^,Ib Zth L! "GETS-IT" never fails, is harmless; clerks killed on duty $109,000; ' the 

7 I to healthy flesh. Warts, calluses and succeeding year this had shrunk to 
_ ' . x . ,. .. 1 bunions disappear. i $48,000; and at their next convention 

mZ i "GfETS-IT" is sold at drug stores at the secretary reported that but $16,000 
cause of the poor stage below here 25c & bottle> or sent on recelpt of had been paid out during the previous 

j." IS 4 <*>•• 1°-.! 52 Uf*-J™ 

Grain Review. 
[United Press Ueased Wire Service.! 

CHICAGO, oept. 4.—Wheat started 
with a sharp advance for December 
and firm prices for September today, 
on the strength'of extremely bullish i 
news from Liverpool. Fifteen minutes! 
after the market opened however, pit, 
leaders sold; heavily when December 
wheat reached 92% and there was a 
sharp reaction, September futures los
ing %. September held firm during 
this flurry. 

Corn was helped by the cable, and 
after opening u,p % for September, 
went to 76%, approaching the record 
price for September futures set dur
ing the drought a few weeks ago. De
cember at noon- showed a gain of % 
over last night's closing price. 

Oats was firm at the start with * 
the other grains and made an advance 
ranging from M to %. 

Provisions had the support of a firm 
hog market and prices shaded higher. 

Dally Range of Prices. 

dam spillways. That the dam would 
so influence the stage of the river; 
was denied by war department nffl- j — —  i 
dais Just recently, however, and It is! 
generally thought that It Is merely iT1111 P°cketbook the day before 
the low stage of water that comes at ® • j 
this time of the year. There has been I . information, the police 
no complaint of this kind during the! ?°nf™ntsl the otber clerk- He con' 
summer by steamboat men. I ff ̂  ,1?e

J
a^used man' was 

The fine stage of water afforded on ^^appeared. ^ g^rl 
the upper river by the dam Is the de-,!^erp1^ ̂  . ! covered him on the bank of the Dan-
ennhiln °1 1 ube writing a farewell note before enabling boats to make fast tim* and ; jumping lnto the water d 

run later n the season without fear ment ^ t^e annoUDCem«nt of an en. 

Pa-
if 

Died at th# Home of Her Parents at 
9:25 O'clock To-

":3fa^rAj "«y-

Miss Margaret Bruce Dralne, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Draine, a 
prominent and respected colored fam
ily of the city, died at the family 
home, 1514 Blondeau street at 9:25 
o'clock this morning, after an ex
tended illness. 

Miss Draine was born in Montgom
ery county, Missouri, and the family 
removed to Keokuk when she was a 
child about twenty years ago. She at
tended the public schools and was apt 
and Industrious as a student She; 
was a graduate from the Keokuk high ! 
school ln 1887, and soon afterwards en
gaged ln teaching school In Missouri, 
which she continued until last March! 
when her health falling, she came to 
her home ln Keokuk and had been con
fined there, since that time, a hem
orrhage being the Immedtate cause of 
her death. 

She was a member of the A. M. E. 
church of Keokuk and during her ear
ly residence there was faithful to all 
her religious duties and church ac
tivities, besides being a prorriinnnt 
member of the choir of the church. 
She was popular in the social circles 
of her associates and had many 
friends among her people, and her 

imany excellent qualities 

of low water.? 
.X-

Excursion Today. 
The steamer G. W. Hill took out an 

excursion for Quincy under the aus
pices of the Unitarian ladies this 
morning to Quincy, one of the last 
all day church or society excursions 
of the summer. There were about 
200 reported to have made the trip. 

The steamer Dubuque came down 

gagemeni and a wedding ln Septem
ber. The bank refused to prosecute 
the other clerk and has enabled iiim 
to go to America and start life anew. 

It was admitted at police headquar
ters that there are a number of young 
women from some of the best families 
in the city, on the "secret roster," 

The idea originated with a youns, 
woman after reading Sherlock Holmes. 
She thought It would be "great fun" to 

Agent will Leave. 

"—•>•= "v. ihisji| j —'timiiuPB brought to 
Manuel married & princess of royal j ^ler the respect and hleh regard of the 
connections today. Another pre-nnp- white citizens of the city. All these 
tl&l apprehension that failed to ma- J°ln In extending the tenderest sym-
'terialize waa the confiscation by the 'Pat^ and condolence to the bereaved 
Portuguese republicans of Manuel's i family in th» loss of their beloved 
:costly diamond gift to his bride. It' danehter anrl sister. 
iwas made ln Lisbon and It waa pre- i  

she ,s survived by her father and 
•<Ucted that Its delivery at Slgmartn-1 ®otber- on« brother, Alonzo Draine 
jgen would be [prevented, but no at- i an<5 one sister, Miss Ella Draine, all 
rtempt waa made to Interfere with the of t!iIs clt^-

DEALING IN HOGS 
FOR OWN PROFIT 

(Continued from page l.j 

Jiue eicamcr l/uuuijuts uaule uOwn ** •• uum uc gicai iuu tv 
this morning and her passengers were 1)6 a detective. She let several girl 
sent from here to St. Louis by train friends ,n on the secret and they also 
because of the stage of the river and became regular police detectives sub-
because of the Hannibal bridge being •®ec^ only t0 specla] duty-
closed. The Dubuque will make sev-Now that several of them have be-
eral more trips before the season ~°me ^n°Wn' the,r usefulnesa la sone. 
closes. e 0 tlle8e> a handsome miss of 19, 

declared that she , turned • Sherlock 
Holmes because she became tired of 

t t , social doings and as the status of her 
C. F. Werner, who has been agent; family made- it impossible to do any 

for the StreckfuS company thls sea- i work without "disgracing * the family 
son, will leave within a few days for: and herself in the eyes of friends, she 
St. Louis where he will solicit busl-: wanted same "brain exercise." Speak-
ness for the company ln the southern ; lng of her work today, she said: 
trade. He will continue as agent in j "It is splendid to think and think 
this city but will have an assistant '• and think over the mysteries of a case, 
look after the business. Most of the' try to put yourself in the place of the 
Streckfus boats will begin in the j criminal and sense his way of think-
southern trade within a few weeks, i inS; to theorize and put your wits 
the Quincy and St. Paul making St. laKain8t those of some one else. 
Louis to New Orleans trips. 

SOCIETY GIRLS 
PLAYING DETECTIVE 

One of Them In Unraveling a MysterJ 
Got Herself a Husband 

Out of It 

I 
think women because of their highl> 
developed intuition, are particularly 
adapted to it." 

reason was steel mall cars." 
• J " £ *v 

Strong Recommendation. 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 4.—Officers 

of the Frisco today declared that their 
record of not killing a passenger since 
the installation ot all steel passenger 
cars ln 1908 was the strongest kind 
of a recommendation for such equi> 
ment. 

Mower's Opinion. 
OMAHA, Neb., Sept. 4.—That thp. 

United States government will soon 
pass legislation requiring all roads to 
use steel Pullman cars is the opinion 
of A. L. Mohler, president of the 
Union Pacific railway. Mr. Mohler 
stated today that the Union Pacific 
was replacing its wooden Pullmans 
with steel cars as fast as possible 
and that the road would soon be 
equipped with steel cars only. 

He added that a committee of the 
American Railway Association was 
taking up the matter of equipping all 
roads with steel cars with congress 
and that early action on this matter 
may soon be expected. • . 

" J -v."',: i-'-'.'.'-.i 

The Pullman Company. 
CHICAGO, dept. 4.—"The statement 

of the Pullman company that it iB not 
supplanting more of its old-fashioned 
wooden sleeping coaches with steel 
cars because It is impossible to turn 
them out any faster, Is preposterous," 
declared a leading official of a western 
railroad, with head-quarters in Chica
go today. He refused to allow his 
name to be used for publication, fear
ing, he said that his road might be 
discriminated against by the Pullman 
corporation. "It is absurd for the 
Pullman company to say that it cannot 

'get enough steel to manufacture steel 
cars as rapidly as it desires," declared 
the railroad man. "I know positively 
that the Pullman company can obtain 
within a short time enough steel to 
build more than 4,000 cars, enough to 
replace all the wooden Pullmans now 

CHICAGO, Sept 4.— 
Open. High. Low. 

WHEAT-
88% 89% 88 
92% 92% 91% 

CORN— 
Sept 76 77% 75% 

72% 73% 73% 
OATS— •  > • :  

42% '43% 42% 
Dec 45% 46% 45% 

PORK— 
45% 

Sept 21.10 22.25 21.70 
Jan 20.20 20.40 20.20 

LARD— 
Sept 11.25 11.30 11.25 

11.37 11.40 11.36 
RxBS— • 

Sept 11.22 11.35 11.22 
11.25 11.37 11.25 

Close, j 

89% 
92% 

77%; 
73% • 

43% I 
46% j 

22.25[ 
20.35 

11.30 
11.40 

11.35 
11-15 

Pope Has a Cold. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service?] 

ROME, Sept. 4.—Pope Pius, despite |^eplace a" t! 
his indisposition and the orders of j n*» ' 
the Vatican physicians today received! , read reaaon the Pullman 
Cardinal Ferrari of Milan in audience ipe,?f ar® not 8uppIyln£ the railroads 
and then appealed before a company car8„!8 becau8e the 

of Milanese pilgrims. The none l9 
ma" d'rectors will not let them. They 

BUDAPEST, Hungary, Sept. 4.—So- „ 
o™y.glrlS of Budapest> suffering from i of Milanese pilgrims. The pope is ,. 

t, T I1™ "detective" in | slightly ill again, recalling the alarm- i they substitute steel 
SEio? '"I »T£„T I"?" " th" passed through for ™"d™ <"1 '"Won 

circles na | oniy a cold( accompanied by head

ed coashes will have to be thrown on 
the Junk hea,p at a flat urea. It's a 
matter of dollars and cents with the 

jSlft 

The Work of • Fiend. 
IJTJnlted Press Leased Wire Service.] 

DENVER, Colo., Sept. 4.—Revenge 
i«ipon the mother through the attempt-
i®d murder of a two months old Infant! 
lis believed by the police today to be 
-the motive that prompted an unldentl-
Hfied woman to force carbolic acid 
down the throat of the child of Mrs. 

$133.20 which represented the balance 
due him in the hog exchange. The 
accountants could find no account on 
the Keys books. Regarding this the 

rePOrt Btates: "Apparently 
iRose Ughtner, last night. The child Danv^LiTh Th'Ch the Keys com"! 
is in a critical condition and i« ho. i L have been reimbursed for! 

Just been disclosed in a love romance aches and^ a rZTtZvlZr» 7t 
ma"er °f do,,ars and cent« ^th the 

ler 
be"! advised a complete rest. So far the ernment." 

led to the discovery that' a 'co'nBid^ feu'but^ie do'ctoTs have !Zl^Vlr 7^}' T' ̂  """ 
advised a complete rest. So far the Z, e forced t0 14 by the gov-

able number of prominent girls 
tween 18 and 25—young women of - - - — 

,P<>Pe has refused to obey them, in
sisting on keeping his engagements. 

means and highly educated—are on 
the regular roster of the police as te 
male "Sherlocks." , 

The announcement of the engage
ment of a bank clerk to a prominent 
society girl, has resulted in the dis
closure of the fact that the 

The railway official who made this 
statement to the United Press, denied 
the truth of the Pullman company's 
statement to a United Press corres-

:S 
till 

f • 

is in a critical condition and is be-! its remittanrUT m reimbursed for 

lieved to be disfigured tor life. Mrs.lbeon throueh »!, „ "#Cruld have 

Lightner had left her baby asleep in'board in nrf over-Payment by the 
its crib when she started on an er ^ . " an.6(lual amount. thus provid-
rand. On her return she heard the 

C A P U D I N E  
--CUBES '•1 m 

HEADACHE 

«Jp. 
HIC,KS* C APUI^ 
IN A UTTLE^WATEf, 

ttetnores the oaoso, whether from 
Bold, grivp, or serrouansss. 

10o., 25c. and 6O0. 
SOLD AT WCtX-STOCRED DRUG STORES 

ing the funds without affecting the ac- i 
(»unts of the commission company or i 
the board's own books. Loose methods 
in examining hogs for cholera serum' 
were uncovered. 

ktnJTT testlfled "at last J«8t killed the hogs and never looked at 
them" and that ".Mills marketed the 

S Sol r*t0°k a11 we had for Wm-
! h T 6 meat was not as e°°d as it should have been." 

The report continues: "The possibll-
that agents of a state department 

eulruBted with the protection of pub-

'IvJ «' may have ensaged in a 
voltSg " M °f disr^:ed meat is re-

-43?——. 

j  —Read The Dally Gate city, ioc 
| rer week. - '' 

closure of the fact that the police; lage of Llangwm, Pembrokeshire, 
have a corps of lady detectives from I England. On the contrary, every real-
the best families. dent is a freeholder. 

Recently a thousand dollars dlcap. =•... — 
peared mysteriously from the cashier's 
window in one of the largest banks. I 
Two clerks were present at the time. I 
They asked to be searched. In the' 
coat pocket of one of these was found ; 
a large new pocketbook containing the : 
missing money. He protested his in-! 
nocence so earnestly that the bank! 
turn od the case over to the police to 
unravel the mystery. The repflar de
tectives failed and finally the chief 
called in a young girl of 18. daughter 
of a prominent family, who had secret
ly joined the "secret police'* out of de
sire "to have something for her brain 
to do," as she expressed it. 

This young woman had upon several 
occasions unraveled mysterious cases 
and was the best detective on the 
force. She quickly discovered that 
the pocketbook found in the pocket of 
the accused hank clerk came from a 
certain store. She obtained work in 
the store, discovered that one of the 
store girls was in love with the second 
bank clerk, and had presented him 

Should Be Happy Community. 
The distributors of a charity failed IZZZ"' ™ a, un,ted Pre«« corres-

to find a single poor person ln the vil- h 
y® ay that 2,000 all steel 

- - - v " cars have been furnished the railroads 

Peoria Grain. 
. PEORIA, 111., Sept. 4.—Corn—Mar
ket unchanged, %o higher. No. 2: 
white, 76%; No. 2 yellow, 76@76%c; i 
No. 3 yellow, 76@76%c; No. 2 mixed, 
No. 3 mixed, 76c. 

Oats—Market unchanged, %c high
er. No. 2 white, 43c; No. 3 white, 
42%c; standard, 42%c. 

Chicago Live Stock. ^ 
CHICAGO, Sept. -4.—Hog receipts 

14,000; market slow, higher. Mixed 
and butchers, $7.40@8.85; good l»gavy, 
$i.55@8.50; rough heavy, $7.25©/7.75; 
light, $8.20@8.85; pigs, $3.50@8.f). 

Cattle receipts 4,500; market slow, 
steady. Beeves, $<J.90@9.25; cows and 
heifers, $3.70@8.fi0; stackers and feed
ers, $5.60@8.00; Texans, |6.70@7.75* 
calves, $9.00@12.35. 

Sheep receipts 20,000: market 
steady, higher. Native, $3.50©4.70-
western, $3.60@4.60; lambs,. $5.50® 
7.65; western, $5.75@7.75. "y* 

ji 
St. Louis Uve Stock. 

BAST ST. LOUIS Sept. 4.—Cattle 
receipts 5,300; market steady. Texas 
receipts 2,100; native beef steers, 
$5.50@9.00; cows and heifers, $4.76@ 
8.75; stockers and feeders, $o.25@7.50; 
calves, $6.00@11.25; Texas steers, 
$6.25@7.75; cows and heifers, $4. 
6.50; calves (car lots) $5.00@6.00. 

Hog receipts 8,000; market steady, 
lft@15c higher. Mixed and butchers, 
$8.60@8.86; good to heavy, $8.45@ 
8.75; rough, $7.75@8.00; light, $8.75® 
8.90; bulk, $8.60@8.85; pigs, $5.50® 
8.75. 

Sheep receipts 3,000; market steady. 

Sheep and mutton, $3.25@4,QQ; lamh 
$5.50@7.15. - - • • ,' 

Kansas City Live Stock,. -1 
KANSAS CITY. Sept. 4.—Cattle 

celpts 9,000; market steady. Steer| 
$8.50 @9.00; cows and helferB, $3.6(J 
9.00; stockers and feeders, $5.60<j 
8.00; calves, $6.00@10.00. 

Hog receipts 5,000; market 5c hlg_ 
er . Bulk, $8.I0@8.43;' heavy, $8.00^1 
8.20; medium, $8.10@8.50; light, $8on 
@8.50. 

Sheep • receipts 7,000; market! 
steady. Lambs,, $6.75®7.40; 
$3.50#4.10; wethers, $4.25@5.25. 

Omaha Live Stock. 
OMAHA, Sept.' 4.—Cattle recelpt|| 

2,600; market weak, 10c lower. Steer#! 
$8.30@9.00; cows ahd .heifers, $6.0* 
7.50: stockers and feeders, $6.75$J 
7.75; calves ,$6.50@9.60; bulls 
Btags, $4.75@7.00. 

. Hog receipts 9,700; market steadij 
Bulk, $7.55^7.65. , 

Sheep receipts 26,000: mark^l 
steady,' strong. Yearlings, $5.40@5.80|j 
wethers, $4.50®4.65:* lambs, $7.25(f 
7.55; ewes, $4.00@4.25. 

" ' j  * '  v -  ,  '  

Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO, Sept. 4.—Butter—Extrai] 

30c; firsts, 26%@27c; dairy .extra^j 
26%c; dairy firsts, 25c. 

Eggs— Firsts, 21@22c; ordinary ] 
firsts, 24c. 

Cheese—Twins, 14%@14%c: Young| 
Americas, 15Vi@15Hc. 

Potatoes—Minnesota, 55@60c. 
Live poultry—Fowls, 15@16c; ducks 

14® 15c: geese, 11012c; spring chick
ens, 16%@17%c; turkeys, 19o. 

N®w York Produce. 
NEW YORK, Sept 4.—Flour mar

ket dull but firm. 
Pork market quiet. Mess. $23.25® 

23.75. 
Lard market firm. Middle west 

spot $11.26011.36. 
Sugar, raw, market dull. Centrifuge! 

test $3.70; Muscavado 89 test, $3.26. 
Sugar, refined, market dull. Cut 

loaf, $5.00; crushed, $5.50; powdered, 
$4.90; granulated, $4.80@4.85. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 9%< 
Tallow market steady. City, 6%c; 

country, 6@<S%c. 
Hay market firm. Prime, $1.05@ 

1.10; No. 3, 75@87%c; clover, 83@ 
$1,00. 

Dressed poultry market flrn. Tur
keys, 15@27c; .chickens, f4@26c; 
fowls, 12@19c; ducks, 16%@16c. 

Live poultry market dull. .- Qeesc, 
12c; ducks, 15@18c; fowls, 17@18c; 
turkeys, 15c; roosters, 12%c; chick
ens, broilers, 20@21c. 

Cheese market quiet. State milk 
common to special, 12@15%c; skims, 
common to specials, S@l2%c; full 
skims, 

Butter market firm. Receipts 48,232; 
creamery extras, 30%@31c; dairy tubs 
23@'29%c; imitation creamery firsts, 
25c. 

Bgg market strong. Receipts 20,307; 
nearby white fancy, 28@3<5c; nearby 
mixed fancy, 23@20c; fresh. 24@30c-

M, ^ * 
- New York Money Market. 

NBW .YORK, Sept. 4.—Money on 
«al, 3 percent. ' 

Six months, 5 percent. ' ' 
Mercantile paper, 5%@G percent. 
Bar silver London, unchanged. 
Bar silver New York, 59%c. 
Demand sterling, $4.8570. 

Don't waste your strength 
sweeping with an old-fashioned.^ 

heavy broom. The new 

UTTLE POLLY 
BROOM 

weighs less than other 
brooms and requires 
less energy to do 

more sweeping. 
Gets ail the dirt 

the first time. 
Holds its shape and 

la»t». Every Little 
Polly guaranteed. 

I Ask your grocer for 
j a Little Polly. 
| Burnh ft Stewart Mfg. Co. 

Dei Moines, lows 

KELLOGG-BIRGE CO., 
Wholesale Grocers. Distributers. 

in the last three years and that only 
4,000 cars are now in service In 
round numbers the Pullman company 
has supplied just 1,500 sleepers to the 
railroads since 1910 he said. "The 
other 4,300 now in operation are built 
entirely of wood or have steel under
names and wooden uppers. 

| "These steel underframe car8 are 
j built in such manner that the casual 
| observer is deceived. He thinks he 

j is riding in a steel car because the 
| window sills and door sills are of 
! steel and the sides of the car are 

painted a steel color." 
Western railroads, according to this 

official are thoroughly disgusted at the 
action of the Pullman company in 
furnishing its all steel cars largely to 
trunk lines in the east or running 
from New York to Chicago. He con-
firmed the statement yesterday made 

7 T ^ Hu" of the n,,no|8 Central 
road that the Puiima-t company' 
writes into its contracts with the 
railroad companies a provision where-i 
by the Pullman company cannot be 
forced to furnish all steei carB to 
any road ijt competing llne« ln the I 

same territory are still UBing wood. 
"The effect of this provision," he 

explained, "is to keep almost to the 
minimum the output of steel cars at 
the Pullman-plants.. Unless one of 
the other competitors goes into the 
business otf manufacturing its own 
sleepers as several of the western 
roads have done, it iB impossible for 
us to force the Pullman people .to 
supply us with all steel coaches any 
faster than they desire." 

General Manager Richmond Dean 
of the Pullman corporation remained 
inaccessible to newspaper men today. 
At his office, at his Chicago residence; 
and at his summer home, it was said 
that he was "not. in." 

EACH CLUB'S PROFIT Xf 
. ON LABOR DAY 

Draw Nearly $300 Each, Cedar Rapids 
Contributing Greater part 

-, j"1- 't* «* . i 
jg.W ^ i £ 

Contributing more than twice as 
much as all other cities combined, 
Cedar Raipids put money in Central 
Association pockets all around on La
bor Day. Each club receives $288.65. 
The figures follow: 
Cedar Rapids $1754.60 
Waterloo 9ec 3; 

^eo^llk 178.50 
Burlington 16G>BB 

„ $2566.00 
Leagues ten per cent .Mv... .$250.60 

man looked on, too astonished to pur
sue him. Less than a week ago, & 
map entered Peacock's and walked 
off with a case containing $25.00ty, 
worth of precious stones, the property 
of a diamond salesman. 

rtitj ' —————————— ^ 
One Man Confesses. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.^ 
ST. LOUIS, Mo., Sept. 4.—Pleadings 

of his wife to tell what he knew ot 
the murder of Saloonkeeper SUephen 
Lukos caused Frederick Moelier, . a 
shoe worker, to confess that he was 
one of the two men who held up and 
shot Lukos. | 

Moelier said* his revolver was di£ 
.charged when Lukos grappled with 
him but he did not know whether any 
o? the s.hots struck him. He declared 
his pal, "Rill Smith," fired th"ee shota 
point blank at Lukos during the tussle. 

Tile police are looking for "8mlth.*' 

Each club's share $288 65 

t Peacock Robbed Again. 
[United Press Leased wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Bept 4.—A Jewelry thief 
smashed a plate glass window In the 
store of c. D. Peacock, State and 
Adams street at daylight today, grab-
bed watches valued at $750 from the 
window, and boarding a street car, 
ma4g his escape while «t night watch-

llllffiil 

Big 8«le of Applet. 
Bonaparte Record: J. S. Moore 

sold the. entire crop of Oray Heath, 
the 165 acre orchard two miles north 
of Bonaparte, to Mr. A. S. Wlilits, 
representative. of. the Lagomarcino* 
Oupe Co., of Burlington. There are 
twenty acres of pears, 2,Wo trees of 
Ben Davis, 2,000 Jonathan, 2,000 
Grimes Golden, 500 Delicious, 1,00* 
Black Ben Davis, and a itri of Ram-" 
bos. Pippin's, etc. There are also 
some fancy plums, making 12,500 trees 
In all. Mr. Wlilits says he believes 
this to be the finest orchard in the" 
middle west. Drive out some day and 
see this orchard before the fruit Is;* 
picked. It's worth the trip. 

8hould Reciprocate. 
Nauvoo Rustler: Nauvoo and vi

cinity sent hundreds of people to' 
Keokuk last week to witness the dam 
celebration. Nauvoo always docs well 
with Keokuk, never failing to send 
large crowds to its celebrations. Our 
neighbor should remember Nauvoo 

,and .reciprocate atj •*»<» future tlm«s. 
, > -Or*---— 


